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The~Statc Treasury Graft.

(Philadelphia Press?Rep.)

The whole system on which the state

treasury is conducted is utterly perni

dous and dangerous. It treats the state

money as pimply a medium for the per-

sonal jobs and the political schemes of

the state ring.
Under this system the public funds

are deposited where the masters of the

ring dictate. The controlling considera-
tion is that the people's money is to be

made tributary to the speculative enter-
prises of the ruling politicians and to

the political requirements of the ma-

chine. It has repeatedly happened that

the payment of school moneys has been

delayed because the funds were absorb-

ed in these jobs.
This facility of misuse breeds the most

reckless chances. The nominal custo-

dian of the funds is compelled to obey

the behests of the masters who Jake the

largest risks. He walks on a volcano.

The nervous strain is fearful. The per-

ilous pathway is strewn with suicides,

and sevefaT of the officers have been

fugitives.
Every one conversant with the his-

tory of the state recalls the tragic epi-
sode when a large amount was taken
directly from the treasury, ventured on

a speculative cast and lost. That trans-

action cost one life, and another of more
distinction hung on a thread until

friendß came forward fcnd made good
the loss. Ifthe annals of the treasury

conld be fully written they would em-

brace many similar chapters.

The fact that the state may not have

loot does not affect the danger. The

risk is always there. But even if the

state is fully protected by surety bonds

of individuals suffer. The

bank whioh has been robbed, as the En-
terprise at Allegheny" was, goes down,

and while the state may be secured the

Individual depositors sustain the loss.
The system is fraught with every eviL

It fs vicious, corrupting and utterly de-
basing. It carriee into the state the
game rale of graft which has been so

deadly in this <city.

\u25b2 robber who walks into a bank, puts
/ a pistol to the cashier's head and helps

himself to the money is a criminal.
When canght the robber usually does a
long term in prison. The public

breathes a sigh of satisfaction that one
more vicious character is safely behind
iron bars.

When powerful political grafters en-
ter a bank and give the cashier $500,000

belonging to the state they are regarded
possibly as a benefactor of the institu-
tion. Later, when these same individ-
uals put thumbscrews on the cashier

and force him to loan them all the $500,-

000 on virtuallyworthless "paper," how
shall their action be designated? What

shall be their punishment?
A dead cashier and a looted bank!

This is an impressive tableau. There
may be something heroic in the bold
highwayman who takes his own life in

- his hand for the lust ofmoney, but how
desperate and cowardly is the sneaking
action of the political thumbscrew
marauders! Is it possible for the people
of this mighty commonwealth to tolerate
any longer such a systemi as this?

PO-LITICAIJ.

Homer L. Castle, a little Pittsbarg

attorney, who is at psesent the candi-
date of the Prohibition party for Super-
ior Jadge, addressed a large audience
in the Court room. Monday night, and
made an interesting and forcible speech..

He thinks that this Mississippi Val-
ley of oars is the last and final battle
ground between the foroes of good and
?Til? presumably temperance or' prohi-
bition and the liquor interests. The
greater part of his speech, however,
was devoted to the exposure and de-
nunciation of the gang who have been
managing the Republican party, con-
trolling..the legislature of the state, and
manipulating the Surplus and Sinking

i,. Funds. Hia description of Clark's sui-
. eida*~tbe shot heard all over the state-

was pathetic; and as for the conditions
that led up this tragedy Ih'ey have been
known'to and deplored by many Repub-

f "Itcsns for years.
" l ' IMB man Penrose was Quay's protege

and he and his partners in politics seem
to have absorbed all Quay's vices and
noe»o£ his virtues. I

Commissioner Dijon of tjie pew State
Health Department will.potappoint the

°®°M« neat spring.
, ~The appointments carry a salary of

? _. s3,sooAnd Mr. Dixon says he has two.
? thousand-applications.

hus t«n thousand office
holders. Hence the tremendous.politic-

qoptesj, though the pnblio interests
~,,?t»re,illon one side. ? \u25a0 - ~j

A" The pace set for the political cam-

;"' pa3fp in Philadelphia is immense, but
while in Pittsburg

~,f ftere are so many iactions that the out-
eider, at least, is eonfused, and 'a tiia-

?ji» gramis needed. ?> '<

Governor Pennypacker added to the
eccentricities. of hiaremarkable admin-
istration last Wednesday night by ap-

. ..c-peariag at» political meeting in Phila
- dsiphtn *not' JW the Governor of the

? Commonwealth, but As one who has
4*elt atfiong' you." The Governor de-
clares that the Mayor did perfectly right
ii'preventing the gas steal, that he was
rigbt when he topk measures to put a

'

stop to graft ip tjjat. city, and he was
right wlTep.te_puiged.the registation
lists. . Jtet4»~wae-nll wrong when he
attempted'toimt down the men who

?'did'thase things. "In the assumption
Of leadership In a political movement'

iefonnation perished ' i#M
the the

Governor put it. In other words, the
Governor believes the Mayor was right
in stopping corruption,- but is wrong in

-Jteipingtaput the«orrnpVk>nißtß Out of
"dfioe.

"I Ji.il . 1 " i'?T'-.I; "Kt*
IT has been suggested, AND pot with-

out good reason, that the next Legisla-
ture shall establish a cemetery on the
Capitol grounds at Harrisburgr ftir the
graves of bank- cashiers and State
Treasurers who have or may come to
\u25a0Otimely ends from handling the State's
HHklDfFond. -1-

The "Enterprise** Failure,

Though the "Enterprise National
Bank" of lower Allegheny was a small
affair compared with some of our But-

ler banks, it suddenly became of state
importance, last week, by reason of the
suicide of its Cashier,T. Lee Clark, at his
home in Bellevne, and the closing of
the bank by the National Bank Exam-

iner.
The import to the state consists in a

million dollars of the state's money on

deposit there and its probable loss. The
politicians of this part of the state, who
stand in with the Philadelphia crowd or

gang, secured the money for the bank
and then borrowed about half of it on

paper that is now said to be worthless.
The Cashier, who seems to have run
the bank without the aid of the Presi-
dent and Board of Directors, probably

made other foolish loans, the bank be-

came embarrassed; its condition was re-

ported to Washington; the cashier wor-
ried all night over its affairs and put a

pistol to his head next morning, and

the Examiner closed the doors, and

went to work on the books.
The notes of W. H. (or Bull) An-

drews, prominent in state politics for

many a year, are said to ag-

gregate |400,000; and the names of Boies

Penrose, Frank Torrance and Walter

Lyon are mentioned in the reports,
The case is similar to that of the Peo-

ple's Bank of Philadelphia, some frears
ago, and which caused Cashier Hopkins
to take his life, and it is but another
chapter of the story of misery and des-
pair cansed by the control of a large

state surplus?said to amount to nine

millions in all?by the lot of scheming

and unprincipled speculators who have
so long controlled the state. The sur-

plus, itself, has no good reason for its

existence. It should have been appro-
priated long ago, and if necessary, some
of the sources of the state's revenue lop-
ped off, and yet even last winter Gov.

Pennypacker pared down all the appro-
priations, that it might continue to ex-
ist.

This affair will have an influence on

the coming election, as Mr. Plnmmer

was forced npon the party as its candi-

date for State Treasurer by the same

gang who have been manipulating this
surplus fund for years.

Of the fonr millions of the state
"Sinking Fund" $398,000 was deposited
in the Enterprise, which was the

est sum beld by any one bank. The

next largest is $250,000 in the North
American SaVings Co. of Pittsburg,

$235,000 in the Pittsburg Trust Co.,

$215,000 in the Cosmopolitan of Pitts-
burg and on down in smaller sums
throughout the state, the Farmers Na-

tional of Butler having $5,000. There

are reports ef favoritism on the part of

Examiner Cunningham, also of the

notes of some of the politicians being

stolen from the bank's papers

It is reported that notes aggre-

gating $600,000 are missing from the
bank's papers. Besides the $898,000 of

the sinking fund, $632,000 of the states
general fund was deposited in this one
little bank.

State Treasurer Mathues has given

out a statement as to the amount of

public money deposited in the Enter-
prise National Bank, and also showing

where the State's sinking fund is de-

posited. The fund amounts to $4,192,-
028.32, while there is about $9,000,000.00
in the general fnnd. Of the total
amount of State funds more than one.
thirteenth, or $1,030,000, was on deposit
in the Enterprise National bank at the

time its doors were cloeed.
The Directors of the wrecked bank do

not seem to trust Cunningham, and are
making an effort to have their own ac-
countants go over the books and papers,

with a view to entering criminal prose-
cutions against the guilty persons, and

the (J. S. Attorney General has instruct-

ed the U. S. District Attorney at Pitts-
burg to watch the development of af-
fairs. ~i

The President's Southern Tour,

The remarkable demonstrations of

popularity accorded President Roosevelt
last week, at Richmond, Raleigh, At-
lanta. Jacksonville and St. Augustine;
coupled with the Common sense, patriot-
ism and'geriertil information displayed
in his ndmerdus Speeches have attract-
ed the attention of the whole nation.

At Raleigh, N. C. his audience at the

Fair Grounds was estimated at 60,000,
at Atlanta* Ga. 100,000 and at Jackson-

ville the whole population took part in
the parade.

On Monday he went to Mobile, on
Tuesday to Birmingham, Ala., stopping
for a time at Booker Washington's
Academy at Tuskegee?his speeches
everywhere displaying the some common
sense. He is preaching a new and
better standard of citizenship to the

Southerners?all of them.
Yesterday he was art Memphis.

TH$ storm that raged over lakes
Michigan, Hnron and Erie last Friday
and Saturday wrecked a dozen vessels,

and caused the deaths of two or three
times that many men. Most of the ves-
sels were driven upon the chores, but
one schooner foundered, and went down
with her crew of eight men.

THE steamer Siberia, carrying Miss
Roosevelt and party, ran from Yoko-
hama to San Francisco in eleven days.

RUSSIA'S ~troubles never end. She
now has a railroad strike on hands, and
a meat famine in St Petersburg and
Moscow. \u25a0 ?

T4*e Capture of Cunlifl'e.

£. G. Cunliffe, the Adams Express Co.
thief, turned opt to be an ordinary,
every-day? common fool.,

He yielded to temptation on Monday
evening, the 9th, stole $101,000; went to
the railroad station and went to New
,York and from there to Bridgeport,
Conn-,,where he had worked and was
known.

At Bridgeport he registered at a hotel
under an assumed name and had a gay
time until Thursday afternoon last,
when he was arrested as he was leaving
his hotel.

He took the money with him to
Bridgeport, burned up about SII,OOO of
it, which was in new Pittsburg bills,
and expressed about SBO,OOO of it in the
valise to his brother-in-law in a neigh-
boring town, where it was found and
recovered.

On the morning of the day he stole
the hundred thousand, four times that
amount passed through his hands, and
he says he yielded to a sudden tempta-
tion that evening, and was sorry a few
minutes after that he did it. On Friday
about SIO,OOO more of the stolen money,
concealed in some soiled shirts, was re-
covered, and Cunliffe was brought to
Pittsburg that evening, and put in jail.

The incident will probably result in
the express companies taking greater
care in the handling of large amounts,
and also in keeping a better record of
the packages that pass through their
hands, for they would not have found
the ,SWO.OOO bad not Cunliffe himself
told what he did with it. He handed
the valise to an express company driver
on the street, and it was sent to the ad-
dress marked upon It, and no record

' made of it: and his brother-in-law re-
ceived it and not knowing its contents
threw it into the closet where it was
ionnd.

As for Cunliffe, he has ruined his own 1
life and disgraced his family for one
drunken spree.

City Charter Election Notice
WHEREAS. At a meeting of the Town

Council of the borough of Bntler, Pa.,

held on the 19th day of September, 1905,
on the petition of one hundred or more
qualified electors of said borongb. pray-
ing that a resolution be passed for the

submission of the question of whether
said borough shall or shall not be in-
corporated as a city of the third class,
to the electors of said borough, on
Tuesday, the 7tli Day ot .Nov.,
next, and to give notice thereof and
provide tickets fur said election, as re-
quired by and in accordance with the
Acts of Assembly in such case made
and provided:

IT WAS RESOLVED, "That, the ques-
tion of whether the said borough shall
or shall not be incorporated as a city of
the third class under the name, style
and title of "CITYOF BUTLER" be and
is hereby submitted to the electors of
the said borough, pn Tuesday, the 7th
day of November next, and the Secre-
tary is hereby directed to give notice
thereof during at least fotir weeks im-
mediately prior to the date of the said
general election in all the newspapers
published in said borough and to have
a sufficient number of tickets printed,
labeled on the outside "CITY CHAR-
TER", and one-half of the number
to have printed on the inside,
"For City Charter". apd the other
half, "Against City Charter", and cause
them to be distributed at the opening
of the polls at the several voting pre-
cincts of said borough at the said gener-
al election to be held, on Tuesday, the
7th day of November next, (1905), as re-
quired by and in accordance with the
Acts of Assembly in such case made
and provided."

Now, THEREFORE I, H. E. Coulter,
Secretary of the Town Council of the
said borough in accordarae with the di-
rections of the Town Council in said
above recited resolution and in and by
the authority in me vested under the
Acts of Asseij}t>lv in such case made
and provided, hereby giye notice to the
electors of said borough of Butjer that
tickets will be provided and a vote will
be taken by ballot at a general election
to be held at the polling places in the
several precincts in said borough of
Butler, in the county of Butler, Penn-
sylvania, on the 7th day of November,
1905, on the qaestion of whether the
said borongb shall or shall not be in-
corporated as a city of the third class,

and at which election each qualified
elector shall be entitled to cast one vote

for or against "City Charter" by hand-
ing a ticket to be provided in accord-
ance with the said resolution and the

\u25baActs of Assembly in soolt wise piade
and provided, to the inspectors and
judges of said election who are required
to receive the same and to deposit the
tickets so received in a box provided by
them for that purpose, and to count and
make return thereof to the Glerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Butler
County, Pa., and to make a duplicate
return thereof to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth; and in receiving,
counting and making returns of the
votes cast, the inspectors, judges and
clerks of said election shall be governed
by the laws of this Commonwealth reg-

ulating general elections and be sub-
ject to all penalties thereof,

Given under by hand and saal this
26th day of September, A. D. 1905,

H. E. COULTER, [SEAL]

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of La. Fa. Issued out of

tho Court of Commonl'leas of Butler county.
Pa.. and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court House, in
the borough qf 15Litier. Pa., on

Friday, October 27th, 1905,
at one o'clock, P. M, the following Scribed
property, to-wlt:
E D. No. 8, "Dec. Term, 1903. John H. Wilson,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Mrs. Annie li.KJrnW). administratrix of the
estate of William H. glriqan, dec'd., of, in
and to all that certain piece or tract of land,
situated In Zellenople thorough, Butler Co.,
Pa.. bounded as follows, to-wlt:

Allot the right, title and Interest of Wm.
11. Klrman. now deceased, with notice to

Annie R. Klrman, administratrix of the
estate and to the terre tenant* of. In and to
the following real estate.

Commennclg at a point on New Castle st;
thence along New Castle st 100 feet to post,
thence along lot No. 13 139 feet to Oak Alloy,
thence alone Oak Alley 100 feet to a post;
ther co west along lot No. 1U IJi)fuel to place
of beginning, and being lots number If and
13 of the Lustc J: So iton. plan of lots and be-
ing the sapie land conveyed by A. Seaton. et
ux. to Wm. H. Klrman, by deed dated Oct.
Kith, imw, and recorded In d&ed book Ift.-,, page
491.

seized und taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs. Annie R. Klrman.administratrix
of the estate of William 11. Klrman at the
suit of William M. Busier.

TERMS OF KALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid,- and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold

' togtther with such Hen creditor s receipt*
i for the amount of tho proceeds of the salo or
i such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff. »

2. All bids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M.. of the
next day «t which time all property not
settled (or will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?Tee Purdon'g Digest, 9th edition, page 446.
an I Smith's Forms, page 384.

MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa., Oct. », 1 905.

God Save theCommonweatth

General Election
Proclamation.

WHEREAS, AS by Section 10 of the Act of
the General Assembly to regulate the nomi* j
nation and election of public officers, requir-
ing certain expenses incident thereto to be I
paid by the several counties and punishing i
certain offenses in regard to such election*: |

It is made the duty of "the sheriff \u25a0
of every county, at least ten days be-
fore any general election to be held therein,
to give notice of same by advertisements in
at least three newspapers, if there be so many
published in the county, two of said news-
papers representing so far as practicable, the

political party which at the proceeding
Nov. election cast the largest number of votes
and the other one of said newspapers repre-
senting so far as practicable the
party which at the preceeding November
election cast the next largest number oi

votes, and in addition thereto the sheriff of

every county shall, at least ten df ys before

any general election to be held in cit.es of

the first, second and third classes.give notice
by proclamation posted up in .the most con-

spicuous places in every election district in
said cities of the first.second and third class

and in every such proclamation or adver-
tisement shall.

I. Enumerate the officers to be elected

and give a list of all the nominations made
as provided in this act, and to be voted for
in such county, and the full text of all con-

stitutional amendments submitted to
a vote of the people, but the pro-

clamations posted in each ,
election district aecd not contain the names J
of any candidates but those to be voted for

in such district
11. Designate the place? at which the elec-

tion is to be held.
111. He shall give notice that every per-

son, excepting justices of tne peace, who

shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the government of the United
States or of this State or of any city or incor-

porated district,whether a commissioned offi
cer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or agent

who is or shall be employed under the Leg-
islative, Executive or Judiciary department
ofthe State or of the United States or of any

city or incorporated district, and also that
every member ofCongress and of the State
Legislature and of the select or common

council of any city, or commissioners ot any
incorporated district is, by law, incapable of

holding or exercwiag at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or

clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,

and that no inspector, jndge or other officer
ot any *uch election shall be eligible to any

office to be then voted for, except that of an

election officer.
Now, therefore, I, Martin L. <ubeon,

High Sheriff of the County ot Butler, State

of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known

and give this publie notice to the electors
ofButler county, that on the first Tuesday

after the first Monday of November, being
the

7th Day of November, 1905,
from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

.... .uAgeneral election will be held in the

several election districts oi said county,

established bv law, at which time they will
vote by ballot for the several officers hereinaf-
ter named as follows:

State Treasurer-
, , ni 1 Republican.
J. Lee Plummer Citizens.

r Democratic.
TT _ ( Prohibition.

William H. Berry. Indepe ndence.

1.Lincoln.
Robert B. Ringler Socialist.
E J. Drugmand Socialist Labor

Judge of the Supreme Court-
f Republican,
; Democratic,

. I Prohibition,
John Stewart \u25a0, independence,

! Citizens,
(. Lincoln,

Edward Kuppinger Socialist.

E. R. Markley Bocialiet Labor.

Judge of the Superior Court,

l Republican,
Charles E. Rice. ?] Citizens,

( Lincoln.
( Republican,

James A. Beaver \u25a0< Citizens,
( Lincoln,
i Republican,

George B. Orlady ?{ Citizens,
( Lincoln.

r « r) tt a S Democratic,
John B. Head . Independence.
Homer L. Caßtle Prohibition.
Frederick L. Schwartz. .Socialist.

Hugh Ayres Socialist

Cornelius F. F01ey..,.. .Socialist.

A. A. Grant Socialist Labor.

S. R. Rager Socialist Labor.

H. SpittaJ., - Socialist Labor.

Sheriff.
Alex. McCune Campbell,Republican,
William M. Kennedy... .Democratic,

R. L. Barnes........Prohibition,

County Treasurer.
Thomas Alexander... Republican
Charles C. Johnston Democratic.
John C. Kerr Prohibition.

ProthonQtary '
*

James M. McCollough. ..Republican
Williaqa A, Lowry Democratic.
L. C, Miller Prohibition.

Register and Recorder-
Porter Wilson Republican.
W B. Cnrrie ......Democratic.
W. P. Stickles ~ Prohibition.

County Commissioner
William Siebert Republican.
Nathaniel S. Grossman. .Republican.
W. H. Grabe........ Democratic.

G. P. Eaijey .Democratic.
William Qrr........... Prohibition
R A, Rogers Prohibition.

County Auditors.
David Cuppa .Republican,

W. B. Scott Republican,
George N. Wilson Democratic,

Robert A. White v.Democratic.
William Palm Prohibition.

A. J. Alcorn Prohibition.
Poroner,

Walter S PatfcenKW.... Republican.
N. A. Dombart Democratic.
A. V. Cunningham Prohibition.

PLACES OF HOLDING TBK IOS3

Tt>e eaid elections willbe held throughout
the oouniy ts, follows:

The electors of AJauis township. North
precinct, at tfae carpenter shop of J X Smith

at Myoma in said prwsinot.
The electors ol Adams township, Booth

precinct, at Laundry Building owned by
John Balfquf in jtaid precinct.

The electors of Allegheny township at the
township election bouse at Six Points in said

township.
The electors of Buffalo township at the

house of Thoij. W. glliottlu said township.

The eleotors of Butler township, first
precinct, at the house of Jama* tfU-w-irt, in
said preciDOt.

The electors of Butler towuship. sec >nd

precinct, at the Lyudora Opern House, in

fcaid precinct.
The electors of liutler towmhip. third

precinct, at the Salt Works office, in said

precinct.
.

.

The electors of Brady township at th«

Township building, located at the Cross
Koad* on James Grossman farm.

The electors of Clearfield township at the

office ol Fi-nik I*. Mi'Bride iy. said township

The electors of Clinton township at the

Hall at Riddles X Koids lu said township.

The electors of Concord towDfbip at

M-'Vvhfan's new house in Sliddletown.
The olectors of Qlay at the honse

of Jowphilacfijini in the village of Euclid
in said township.

The electors of Centre township the

election house, In said township.
The electors of Cherry township, Vorth

precinct, at the Kye-breaa School House, iu

said precinct.
The electors of Cherry towueliip, Sonth

precinct, at the lJ i|>estem School House in
said precinct.

The electors of Connoqiienessing township

Northern preouict at School house No. 7, in

Whiteßtown.
The electcrs of Connoauenessing township,

Southern preoinct tho Graham School
House No. 5.

The electors of Cranberry townahlp at the
house of Andrew Kirshler in said towualiip.

The electors of Donegal township at the
election house in said township.

The electors of Fairview township at the

election house ia said township on farm of
WHII Kiddle.

Tho electors of Forward township at-the
township bouse on the A. H. Beahui farm in
a'id township.

The electors of Franklin township at ,
Mt. Chestnut Grange Hall in said township.

The electors ol Jackson township. Eastern
precinct, at the house of ITartmaD Marburger
in said precinct.

The electors of Jackson township, West-
ern precinct, at the store room of Wm Din-
ninger, in said precinct.

SDie elector* Of Jefferson :*rmahip, at 1
MiliHSl <hop It Jefferson Ceotn,
*fhe electors ofLancaster towiartup at ttw '

ItNse of C- Uhl.
*he electors of Middlesex tow»ehip it the

boose of George Q»oper.
The electors of Marlon township at tbtf'

honse of K. W. Atwell in said township.
Tie electors of Muddycreek township at

the house of Wm 8 Moore,formerly occupied
by Henry Hay in said township.

The electors of Mercer town«hip at the
house of Thomas llindmanin said township.

The electors of Oakland township at the
house of William J. Hutchison in said town-
ship.

The electors of Parker township at the
township house in said twp.

The electors of Penn township. North pre-
cinct, at the Mnccabee Temple, in Kenfrew.

The electors ofPenn township, Stfuth per-
cinct, at the house of D. H. Sutton, in said
precinct.

The electors of Summit township at the
house of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Slipperyrock township at the
house of Harry Albaster in said towuship.

The electors 'of Venango township «t tha
shop of E. K Taylor.

The electors of Winfield township, first pre-
cinct at Grange Hall in said township.

The elector* of Winfield township, second
precinct, a the house of Henry Post at West
winfield.

The electors of Washington township, North
precinct, at the bouse of Mrs. Jane Hender-
son. at Hilllards.

The electors of Washington township, south

precinct, at the Insurance Co. office, in North
Washington.

The electors of Worth township at the
Public Hall in Mechanicsburg in sud town-
ship.

The electore of the borough of Butler, Ist
ward, Ist precinot, at the Freuch Academy

| Hall, Ziegler avenue, in sail ward,
i First waril, 2nd precinct, at old store room
of Harper ltros. on Lookout avenue, now

i used as hose house.
Sicoud ward, Ist precinct, at the Luinbfr

i office of J. C. Sjiy.on East Jefferson street.
' Second ward, 2nd precinct, at the Kohler
! Housa in said '.Yard.
I Third ward, Ist precinct, at the Powell
! building, on West Wayne St., in said ward.
I Third ward, 2nd precinct, at the Court

| House.
' Third ward, 3rd precinct, at the of
| J. li. Patterson on Fairground avenue, in
| said ward.
! 4th ward at Office Building of Adam llaff-
ner, on East Penn St., in said ward.

sth ward, Ist precinct, at the Wick House,
on N. Main St., m said war'.

sth ward, second precinct, at the house of
Mrs. Myrtle Cannon, L'os West D street, in

! said precinct.
j The electors of the borough of Bruin, at
the house of Thomas Walley's widow, in
taid borough.

The electors of the borough of Cillery at
the shop of Perry Du-lap in taid borough.

The electors of the borough of Conuoque-
nessing at the house of P VV Thomas in sail
borough.

The electors of Eau Claire at McCandless
ball, in said borough

The electors of the borough ol Evaus City
at the shop of Mickley & West iu said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Faiwiew at
the Union Hall in said borough.

The electors of the oorou<h of Harmony
at the office of F R Covert in said borough.

The electors of the of llarrisvllle
at the shop of J. U Morrison Jr. in a'id
borough.

The electors of the borough of Earns City
at the town hall in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Mars at the
Council Boom in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Millerstowu
at the hotel of W E La«k«y in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Petrolia at
the Council Boom In said borough.

The eieotars of the borough of Porterayille
at the I. O. O. F. Hall, in said boro.

The electors of the borough of Prospect at

the house of Samuel Riddle in said borough.

The electore of the borough of Saioubarg
at the new Town Hall in said borougk-

The electors of the borough of wippary
Roek at Odd Fellows' Hall.

The eloctors of the borough of Valencia
at the store room of Barr & Stoup in said
borcugb.

_

'-*

The electors of the borough of West Sun-
bury at the public school house.

The electors of the borough of
'Liberty at the house of Mary K. Martin in
said borough.

The electors of the borough of ZeUenople

at the wagon shop of James Wallace in aaid
borough. .

Given under my hand at my offioe at Batl er
this 85th day of Oct., in the year of our
Lord, 19o>, and in the 130th year of the inde-
pendence of the United States of North
America.

MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sheriff.

Citation Notice.
BCTI.KK COCJHTV. *Bl. _ . . .
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to

Martin L. Gibson. High Sheriff of Butler
county, Pennsylvania, Greeting:

WHEREAS, At an Orphan's Court held at
Butler In and for said county on the Cth day
of September, in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and five, before the
Honorable Judge thereof, the petition of
Margaret Ward, widow of John S. Ward, was
presented sewing forth tnfct John a. Ward

died on or about the sth day of February,
1904. intestate without children or Issue and
leaving your petitioner a widow, anl brother
and sisters and nieces to survive him :is his
heirs at law as follows:

Ellen Still waeon. a sister, widow of Isaac
Stlllwagon, dec'd., residing at Slippery Rock.
Butler county, Pa.

Nancy Stlllwagon, a sister widow of Adam
Stillwagon, dec'a.. residing atgllppery Bock,

Butler county, Pi|.

WSrrey 'brother residing at
K John'' Sam'jelf°Laura and William Ward,
children of Curtis dec'd., and Daisy
Ward and Lizzie Ward, children at George
Ward, a dec'd., brother, whose residence are
unknown, the wife of said George Ward, be-
ing also dec'd., and who are the only parties

interested In the estate of said John S. Ward,

d °Tl?at said John S. Ward, died seized of a

certain messuage tenement and tract of land
situate in Parker township, Butler county,
and state of Pennsylvania, boundpfl and dp-
scribed as follows: {Jegjnning at stonp,
thence north eighty-nine degrees PW
ntoety-si* perches to a stone bv lands of
Thomas Shrvock formerly, now John Daijb-
enspeck, Jr.; thence southeast forty-four
perches to a stone, by lands; of William
Uaubenspeck; thence south eighty-nine ae-
erees west ninety-*}*perches to a hickory
by lands of John O, Shryock; and thenco
north one degreo west forty-four perches to
the place of beginning; containing twenty-
six acres and sixty-four perches.

ALSO?A certain other messuage tenement
and tract of land situate In the township,
county and state, aforesaid and bounded
and described as follows: Commencing at a
maple tree on Shryock line; thence north
one degree east along said line 516-10 perches
to a post: thence north eleven and one-half
degrees east perches to a post on road aa-
Jofnliig lands of John Ward; thence north
ine aiM three-fourth degrees east 25! perches
to a post On rgad tq lands} ' qf Amanda
lloover; thence south elchty-sU and qne-
half degrees east 30 75-100 perches to a P««t
by lands of Amamju Ijcover; thenoe south
one degree west 72 H" porches Bjr lands of
William Daubenspeck to a white' o»k tree;

thence south seventy-one degrees west 13
75-100 perches to a post by lands of WilHafll
Daubenspeck; thence south sixty-two de-
grees west 32 perches to a maple tree, the
place of beginning by lands of William
Daubenspeck.

The present grant or said piece or parcel
of land to contain twenty acres and forty-
three perches, strict measure.

That in and by virtue of a decree of your
Honorable Court the first mentioned above
ftescrltfed tract was >jet apart to your petition-
er as the widow of the satadoceaeut under the
exemption laws, of Ibis' lb infl
that the remaining above described twenty
acres and forty-three perches of land

' descended to ana became vested under the
Intestate laws of this Commonwealth, In

i your petitioner as the widow and the above
i named parties as heirs at law of said des-
- between whom no partition has
been made apd which remains subdivided.

1 Your petitioner therefore prays the Court
' to award an inquest to make partition qf said

real estate to and among the parties afo|ce-

i said according to their respective rights.

I pRDEIt OF COCKT.
*

And now. September tith, l«0f>. the within
i petition presented and citation awarded and

the Sheriff is directed to make personal serj
vice on ail parties resident in the county and

' all othersTiy publication according to rule,
retupnanie &t next term.

BV TH* COUBT.
I These are therefore to command you the

said Ellen Stlllw.igon. Nancy SUBwtton,
Amanda Hoover. Harvey John.
Samuel, Laura acd William Ward, Daisy

1 Ward and Lizzie Ward to be and appear l>e-
fore the said Judge at an Orphans' Court,
to be held at Butler for the said connty of
Butler on tho 4th day of December, lflft), at

10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day to show
cause why said partition as prayed for
should not be granted, and to submit to such
other orders and decrees as the said Court
shall make touching the premises.

Witness the Honorable James M. Gal-
breuth. President Judge of our said Court,
the22nd dity of A. D.

Clerk' of Courts

Auditor's Notice.
Jn re final acpoqnt of Robert Garrard,

adcu'r of H, N. Boon, dec'd,
Having boon appointed auditor by the

Court to uiake distribution of the funds
in the han is of the adm'r. above I here-

by Rive notice that I will attend to the
duties of above appointment at my
office. South Diamond. Butler, Pa., on
the 14th day of October, (Saturday,) at
10 o'clock a. m., where all interested

parties may attend.
WM. C. FINDLEY,

Sept. 21st, 1905. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Nancy Bartley, late of Penn

twp., Butler Co., Pa., dpe'd-
I . Letters testamentary having been

[ granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted <
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against

the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement. <

THOS. A. HAYS, Ex'r., I
R. F. D. 21, Saxonbnrg, Pa.

JAMES 6. MCJunkin, Att'y. Kfcs-Q6

In the District "Court of the'
United Stages bp the Western
District m Pennsylvania.

In the matter I>t I
Austin Sllvis. -No. 2881, tn Bankruptcy

Bankrupt. )

To the creditors of Austin Sllvls of Butler, j
In the count* of Butler and district afore-
said. a bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby siren that on the -7th
day of September, A. L>. li**>,the said Austin
?ll»ls was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the tirst meeting of his creditors will be
held at :uy ofllce No. 114 N. W. Diamond.
Butler. Fa., on the 6th day of Nov.. U*®. at
10 o'clock In the forenoon at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the hank-
rnpt and transact such other business as ?
may properly come before.sald meeting.

October Sird, 1105.
J. W. HUTCHISON,

Kefaree in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the Conrt of
Quarter Sessions of Batler county, on
Monday, December 4th. 1905, by more
than twenty-five resident tax payers of
said county for the appointment of a
jury of viewers to view and condemn
for public use free from tolls and toll
gates that portion of the Allegheny and
Butler I'lank Road Company's road
within the county of Butler, extending
from a point on the Allegheny conuty
line to the bridge over Connquenessing
creek in the borough of Butler.

w. D. BRANDON,
Attorney for Petitioners.

Legal Notice.
THE CO SOI as WEALTH or PKKN'A, I.

BUTLER COUNTY, (
To the Sheriff of said county, Greeting:

Whereas, Edwin D. Adams and C. C. Zlun,
Executors of the last willand testament of
M. S. Adams, late of Parker City. Pennsyl-
vania, on the 25 day of September. A. D.
IHC6, presented their petition to the Court of
Common Pleas of said county, at M's. D. No.
13, of September term of said Court, setting
f°"That on the 13th day of July. A. I). 1*54,

the said M. S. Adams, made, executed and
delivered to Henry Uraff. his certain mort-
gage In the sum of ten thousand dollars,
conditioned for the dellverenceof two hund-
red tons of pig metal to said Henry Graff, In
Pltttoburg. 100 tons November 15, lsK>. and 100
tons AT>ril IS. 1H56. which said mortgage was
recorded In the office for recording of deeds.
Ac., In Hutler county, In Mortgage Book. No.
2. page 113, on the 19 day of October. ISil, and
by the terms thereof become a lien upon,
inter allu. all that certain tract of land situ-
ate In Allegheny township, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, commonly cailea the Maple
Furnance Tract, bounded on the north oy
lands of W. V. Adams; east by lands of Pierce
& Black; south by lauds of Allsworth heirs;

and on the west by lands of Andrew Camp-
bell. containing 467 acres, together with all
the machinery, engines. Implements, tools,

4c., of and belonging to Maple Furnace
thereon erected.

That the said M. S. Adams, having com-
plied with the condition of said mortgage
and delivered the pig metal therein men-
tioned to be delivered to the said Oraff. the
following entry was made on the margin of
the record of said mortgage, by John Ura-
ham, attorney of said Graff, to-wlt: "Ihere-
by enter satisfaction of this mortgage by
written authority from the plaintiff. John
Graham, att'y. a) Bee. 1856,"

But no legal satisfaction of said mortgage
was ever entered on the record or lndlcey of
said mortgage, that both the Mortgagor. M.
8. Adams, and the Mortgagee, Henry Graff,
are deceased.

That the -tald described lan4s are now in
the hands of the petitioners for the purpose
of raising money with which to pay the
costs of administration and the indebtedness
of M. S. Adams, deceased, in which they are
meeting with difficulty by reason of the
above stated legally unsatisfied mortgage.

Wherefore, the petitioners pray tne said
Court to make an order directing the Sheriff
of said county, to serve notice accoraing to

law. the Act of June 11, 1379, upon the legal
representatives of Henry Graff, deceased,
the mortgagee, requiring them to appear
and show cause why said mortgage should
not be satisfied of reoord. and upon their
failure ao to do, and upon proof being made
as to the compllanco with the conditions
thereof as above stated, that the Court de-
cree and direct that satisfaction thereof be
entered upon the record of said mortgage as
provided by said Act. .

ED. ADAMS,
C. C. ZINN,

Executors, 4c.
Whereupon the said Court made the fol- I

lowing order, to-wit: And now, September
25, 1906, the within petition presented in open
Court, and in accordance with the prayer
thereof it is ordered and directed that the
Sheriff of Butler county, serve notice, stat-
ing the facts set forth in the withinpetition,
upon the legal representative of Henry
Graff, if to be found within tho said county

of Butler, and in case said parties cannot be

found within said county, then to give
notice as aforesaid in one or more news-
papers published within said county, once a
week for four weeks successively prior to
the next term of said Court requiring the
said pariit'S.to appear at the next term of
said Court, December 4th, 11105. and answer
said petition and show cause, if any they
have, why the said mortgage should not be
satisfied as provided by law, and Tuesday,
December 5, at 10 o'clock a. m., Is fixed for a
hearing hereon.

BY THE COURT.
Certified turn the record, this 25th day of

September, A. 0, 11106.V
JOHN C. CLARK.

Prothonotary.
To the legal representatives of Henry

Graff, deceased.
You are, by virtue of the above stated

order of Court, hereby notified and
required to appear at the next term of said

Court. December 4, IMS, and answer the said
petition and show cause if any you have
why said mortguge should not be satisfied,

in default whereof the said Court will make
an order and decree directing satisfaction
thereof, as provided by law.

MABTJNX. GIBSON, Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NQTICK.
Estate of John Rodpers, late of Donegal

township. Butler Co., dec'd.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment
and those haying claims against the
game to present them dnly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

BEHNARD J. RODGEBB, i
JOHN F. ROQGEHS, F

Chioora, F. F. D. 80.
JAMES B. MCJCNKIX

Attorney, 0 38-05

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mary Jane T. Turk, deceased,
late of Brady township, Batler
coanty, Penn'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

HARVEY C. TURK, Ex'r.,
El wood City, Pa., R. F, D. 3, or

W. J. KILDOO,
fi 21-05 Sherwin, Pa.

ADMI N 18TRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Richard Fisher, dec'd., late of Con-
noqueneasing boro, Butler Co., Pa , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing thenyselves indebted
to estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

J. C. FISHER, 1 .

80(5 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa., I
S. HENSHAW, ADM R8

Connoquanessing, Pa. J
GRJSERS, Att'ys.

Winfleld It it Co 'X'inie Table

In effect.May 29th, 1908.
VTKSTWABD.

STATIONS, AM, P M

Leaves West WlnfUld 730 245
" Boggsvtlle 745 SOO
" Iron Bridge 755 310

Winfleld Junction 8 10 3 25
" Lane 820 3J5
" Butler Junction 8 25 3 40

Arrive Sutler 10 33 5 06
Arrive Allegheny 5 00
Arrive JPiUsborg.. r 10 2®

pm
Arrive. MaturlHe.;-.-.. 1 05 6 42

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. A Ml PM

Leave Fittuburg ! I 3 05
£enve Blairsvillo 7 50 2 15

" AllfKlienv IS &\u25a0>] 2 30
" Butler . :! 8 40] 230
" Cutler 4unct)<(t>_ 10 00 440
" Uue . .10 o*M*3
" lfinfl»ld Junction JO Ifil 455
" Iron Ilridge 10 at 505
" Boggtivil|fi lo 35J 515

Arrivp Wt«t WinheUi.. .jlO
Traiuotop at Mneand Iron Bridge only on to

take on or leave off paaetmgori,
Traiua Connectat Butler Junction v illi:
Train* Ee.tward for Freepcrt, Vandergrlft and

Blalraville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona,Tarentum Allegheny

and Piltxbnrg.
Trains Northward lorSaxonburg, Marwood and Bat-

ler.
B. 0. BEALOK,

flenerml Manager.

Am\) & Evjth,
Undertakers,

ill 7 S. Main St., Old Postoffice
liuiUUiig, Hutler, Pa. j

liotli IMiont'S. t

Branch Office Chicora, '
InVMarfge ofJohn C« Wile*. 1

R-R-TIMB&TABLES*:
PBHISf m

WESTERN rtfrmSYtTANIA DIVISION.
ScaaocL* w Imn Sept 12 1906.

80CTH. WXXK DATS . , i
iA.M A.M..AM P.M. P. M

BITLXU .Lewe' 8 18 840 10 3ft ISo 4 30 1
Saxooburg Arrive, 8 45 9 06 II00 2 54 4 49 *
Butler Junction.. " 17149501135 3186 13
Bntler Junction. ..LaaTe 737 9 3* 11 30 3 2* 5 15 t
Natrons _Arrlv* 7 4* 9 40 11 39 330 & *4
Terentum. 7 8* ? 4611 48 3 3» S3O
Sprtngdale 8 0i 9 M 11 So 3 43 S 40
CTaremont .... lIW 4 01 O 66
Sbarpabnrg B£4

...
13*4 .... 603

AlWKu* 838
...

13 40 ? 18

Kast Liberty 10 SO
...

415 ....

I'itut'Urg .- 10 30| .. . 4 » ....

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Lear* Bo tlx for Allegheny

a and principal lnWrmadlatc atatlnm at 7:SO a. m.
p. m.

NORTH. TBI DATS
A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.iP. M

Fittalmrg 1 ....I 3 06' 6 10
Kaat Uh rty ........ 314 «90

Allegheny City lv #ls 83610 38
Sharpaborg. 8 3u 8 19 10 30
CUremont 8 38 8 48 10 40
Sprlngdale 7 00 807 11 00

.... 845
Tarentnm T 13 9 IS U U, S 47 6 65
Natrona. 7 30' 9 26 U 18 3 64 6 59
Butler J0n0..? ar 730 93811 27 400 707
Butler Jane IT 742 94013 30 408 7 10
Saxonbnrg 8 09 10 06 12 64 4 33! 7 34
BUTLKB 8 35 10 33 1 30! 6 061 8 00

SCNDAT TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Cityfar Bet
ler and principal Intermediate atationi at TrOO a. m. an<*
9-30 p. in.

fOR THE KAST.
Week Days. Ssndaj*

A.M. A. M. P. M. A.M. P M
Btrrua. IT 8 15. . . »30 7 S0( ....

Bo tier J'ct ar Tl4 318 8 10; ....

Butler J'ct lv 740 400 814 ....

Feeport ar T43 14 OS 8 171 ....

Kakiminetaa J't " 748 408 ' BS3 ....

Leechbnrg
" 801 4&) 8 37, ....

Wwt Apollo " BS4 439 8 64;....
Saltebarg " 851 |6 08 9 SOl ~j. -I
Blainrille _ 923 15 43 963

....

BlalrvrlUeInt " 930 ??.16 50 10 00

Altoona
" 11 35 18 60 1 40|. ..

Harrlaburg ." 310 1 1 00. i 835
/hlladalphla ." «33 423 10 20

P. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

OCT. 8, 1905.
Through Irmlna for the Mit Imti Plttvbcrg (Union

Station ),«? follows:
The Peanaylrani* Special, daily, Or North

Philadelphia and New York ' 12:54 ajii

Manhattan Limited, daily, for Phila-
delphia and New York 1:10 u

Keystone Kxpreat dally 3:1)0 "

PenneylTania Limited daily ?. 6:46 4
NtwYoiiL M 44 7:10 M

AtlanticKzpraaa, 44 7:30 44

Main Line KxpreM, 44 8.-00 u

BuffiilaDay EapreiM 44 9.-00 "

Day Kxpreee, 44 .12:01 Noon
MailExpreaa, daily, for Baltimore and Wash-

ington 1146 rji \u25a0Chicago Mail tally, for Baltimore and
Washington 4£o "

Eastern Expreta, daily, for Phil'a and N Y....446 "

New York Expreea. 14 44 44 7:10 44

Washington Ezprees, daily.. 4
New York Special, daily for New York, Pilti-

xnorp and Washington 10:06 44

Philadelphia Special daily, for Phlladelf>hia
only. Sleeping cars ouly 10H)0 44

Boflk.o Night Exprees, dailj .11:00 M

Bttffala axi \u25b2Uerebay Valley Dlvtaiam.
Train, laara Klakimlnetaa Janet ion aa fallow*?
For Buffalo,9.51 a. m and 11JO p. m. daily, wKI

through parlor And aleeplng car*.
For OilCity, 7.481 9.51 a. m? 2.34. 6.07 and IVM P

a. week-day,. Sundays, 9.51 a. as., 8.07 and 11 AO
For Red Bank, 7.48, 9.11, a. m.. 2 34, tjtn

10:15 and 11.50 p. na. week-day*. Sundaya,
\u0430. m.,6.07 and 11.50 p. a.

For Kittannlng 7.48, 9i», 9.51,11 m? 2.Ufi.f3,
\u0431.07,7.30,10.16, and 11.50 b. m. week-day,. Suadayi,
9.61,10.40 a. m? 8.07,10.44, and 11.50 p. a».

"r*Stop* only on ilgoal or notice to agent or COG-
ductor to receive or discharge paaaeugen.

For detailed information, apply to ticket uut or
aildreaa Thoa. E. Watt, Ika. Agt. Western DMrlei.
:UK)ru» Arenue. Plttaburg, Pa.

W. W. ATTERBORY, J R WOOD
Gen'l Manager. Paaa'r TrafficMannar.

GEO W. BO*D. General Paaaenger Auett

B It & P li It

i Time table in effect Nov. 27, 1801
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

: Bntler as follows:
LEAVE FOE NORTH.

7:30 a. m., mixed for Pnnxantawney,
> Da Bois and intermediate stations,

j 10:31 a. m. daily, vestibaled day «z-
--i press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,

week days, for Rochester.
5:37 p. m. local for Panx'y, Dn Bote

and intermediate stations.
11:31 p. m. night exprees for Buffalo

J and Rochester.
[ ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

6:10 a. m. daily, night express from
. Buffalo and Rochester.

' 0:50 a.m. week days, accomodation
i from Dußois.
s 5:34 p. m. daily, vestibuled day expres
I from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
j ford week days from Rochester.
| 8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train

r from Du Bois and Punxsutawnty.
' Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
3 Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
i AT 9:00 a. ID. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local

points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
f Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf-

falo alone.
B & O It it

Time table in effect, May, 1905.
Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
0:20 a.m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m, Allegheny Expreaa.

11:40 a.m, " "

1:25 p m, Ell wood Ac
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chioago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
6:90 p.m,»Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

BUNDAYS.
8:00 am, Allegheny <& Cleveland Ex.

10:50 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.- -New Caatle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DATS.
9:42 a.m, & Bradford MaiL
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

Sunday.
9:43 a.m, Foxbnrg Accom.
8:00 p. m, Foxbnrg Acoom.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:11 A. M.,
and 1:15, 8:00, 5:30 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:16 and
11:30 P. M.

For through ticket*, Pulimai. rturrrnOoiu TAIL In-

formation APPLY to \V. R. TUBN'SB, Agt,
Butter, Pa.

JO3. P. TAGOEaT, A. «. A..
Pittaburg, RI

BESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY, .

TIME TABLE 111 elUct September 17W», t»O6.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SoUlsw/UIO
(Read up) Pall> Except swd»r (ReWdoww)

p.". lp lm.fpIm.| STATIONB.
10 05 4_OOJ 8 00,BulTalo(Tl»LS.ILS-)3 4<lo-FLO 2 00
p.m. p. in. aTinJ ft. rn.ip. lip. in.

7 131 1 <3lO 2.N Erie 7 ofl 08 4 67
6 611 JlO oa Fairview 7 2«» 21
(M 1 W ? 45|_ Girarri. 7 40f 1415 S3

8 M! J 9 27i..._Cranesville 8 OFIL 5 49

TTBr 1 50(10 00|AR..C>janeaut..Lv; T Oote MS 19
5 10jl2 041 7 OOfLv-Conneant-ArllO 00! 0 55
0 21*12 454 9 2ai._L._..AlMou_ | 8 031 life 653

n 10112 3519 la. Shad eland 18 1?T J«f6 04
8 0712 32, 907 Springbore _... 8 17» 21»6 OT
6 02 12 271 9 02LConneautvllle...| B«'4 2 1» 6 It

T0712 <EI E VU-Ar>TE»(Jvlllf.Xv| 7 3011 FT 4HI
4 .'>4ll 2o| 1 tM.LV-Meadvnif. Ar 9 20 3 II 7 07
6 IK 8 53 A-.Con't La.ke..Lv f 66 3 2» 5 2$
5 2311 06 7 55 Lv.Cou't Lake. Ar 8 53 2 46 6 40.,
648 10 50Ur..Une»ville..Lv 8 27:.... J6 IT

HI 451 8 27ll,V?Llnesrille..Arl0 SQ| J 50
5 43.12 101 8 43...Mca<lville jet... 8 43! 2ML «82

15 HFIJ 55 8 27 llartstowa.... f8 57 F2 49) C 46
6 13|fU 41 8 12 OSGOOD 9 12{3 OS 7 00
1 Mil85) I03.?,.Ureeuvillc I 20 S 10 7 08
5 <»ll 28! f55 ...Shenango... 9 25j 31M7 15
4 4*ll 12J 7 38 Jfredonia 9 42 8 38 7 33
4 2810 58J 7 23..,.....Mercer 9 s*. 8 « 7 48

4 02U0 8» 700 Grove City 10 23. 4IDB 15
(3 47'f10 23J a.IQ Harris v:ile._., FID 38(4 ZJ<|>.RA.

3 41)10 18) Branchton 10 43 4ML

2 LOT 7 05> ;JLV -..Milliard.-.ARIL 80 1 « It".. .

337 10 14 1 1 ..Keister ! 10 471 43*
3 2310 02 J | Euclid 11 Ml 4

I 7 281 _.lLv.._.Kaylor ...Arl ! ? 20p.m.
~5~56| » 85( 4 - Butler - 11l :<onrlST 400

.J 1 06........ Bessemer.! L....J 620
1 161 8 151 LR. Allegheny. Arj 1 00 1 C 35|

p. M a. MJ p. m..p. m.lp. M.

Train No.L leaving Greenville at 8:17 a. M.;
Shenango 6:s4;Kredonia 7:13; Mercer 7:27: Grove
City 7:50; Keiiter 8:17; Butler 940, arrives in

1 Allegheny at 10:28 a. M.; connects at Queen
Juaction with trains to and from Kaylor, and
at Branchton from Hillianl and Annan dale.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at3:oop. m.;
Butler 4:15; Keister 8:32: Grove CRT 8:55; timer
6:21; Fredonla 6 38: Shenango 0:55, arrives in
Greenville at 7:00 p. m.; connect* at Qpeen
Junction J»Jth trains to and from Kaylor, andat BraachtoH HUllar J.

E. JL UTLEV, - E. D. COMKTOE-*,
General Manager. Genl Pass. Agent.

Eyes Examined. Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPAJWCK,
Jeweler and Graduate (Sptiplan
Nprr poor to Court Pouee. Butler, Pa

EgyptJa# Damiana Tablets.
The only Purelv Vegetable Compound

known that will positively restore yoath
and vigor, no matter what the cause
may be or how long standing f1 a box.

EGYPTIAN DAMIANA CO..
Binell Block, Pittsburg, Pa

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals f
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In tha head

Cream Balm 1s placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is im-
mediate and a care follows. Itlinot drying?does
not product sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

.kfeMiii/ SO YEARS*
rxPERiENCE

iTfrtrm%
v /illJ. \u25a0

I \u25a0 4 i \u25a0 r%j

RRF?N I COPYRIGHTS AC.

Invention Is probably patentable. Commonlea-
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on PaUnis
sent free. Oldest agency for securt_n» tenia.

Patents taken tSroofb Moan & Co. receive
«pidol notice, without charge. inthe

_

I Scientific flmtrkan.;
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lanrast etr-
cnlatlon of any sctenttßc journal. Terms, a
year: four months, 91. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN t Hew Yort
Branch Otßoa. OS V St? Washington. P. Q.

- Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN;
Hie ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE
Leading Agricultural Journal of

the World.
Every department written by specialists

the highest authorities in their respective
Hues.

No other paper pretends to compare with
ItIn qualifications of editorial stuff.

Gives thaacrlcultural NEWB with a degree
at completeness not evea attempted by
others.

Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Single Subscription. $1.50.
Twp Subscriptions, SZS».

Five Subscriptions, H.M
KPSCIAL I SBC or

Poor Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.
SPECIMEN COriEB

willbe mailed free on request. It will pay
anybody lnter?sted In any way in country
life to send for them. Addresstbc publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,

\u25a0 N « Albany, N. Y .
taken at this office.

Both papers together, 13.00.

DEATHS

WILSON?At his home in Beaver Co .
October 17. 1905. of typhoid, Frank
W , son of Mrs. Catharine Wilson of
Zelienople. aged 35 years.

ELLIOTT?At her home in New Castle,

October 18, 1905. Mrs Emma J., wife
of Warren Elliott, formerly of Porters-
ville. aged 59 years She leaves two
children.

MILLER?At her home in Harmony.
October 20, 1905, Mary, daughter of
the widow Miller, aged 0 years.
Mary was one of the fonr children

that were down with diphtheria, and
her death was caused by heart-failnre
following that disease
McCLYMONDS?At his home in Mud-

dycreek township, October 19. 1905.
J. Calvin McClymonds, aged 55 years
Mr McClymonds' death was cansed

by typhoid. He leaves a wife and
several children.
CHRISTY ?At his home in Viola, 111 ,

October 13, 1905, John M. Christy,
formerly of Fairview town-hip, aged

68 years.
TURNER-At his home in Hai risville,

Oct. 22, 1905, W. A. Tnrner, aged
about 30 years.

COOK?At the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Jamison, in Butler, Oct.
23, 1905. John T. Cook, aged 06 years.

CLARK-Athis home in Worthington,
Oct. 22, 1905, Wm. Clark, an old and
well known citizen.

DAVIS?Oct 24, 1905, infant daughter

of Harry Davis of Mercer St., Butler.

COKAIN?At her home in Marion twp
Obt. 2s, 1905, Mrs. Catharine Cokain,
aged 76 years.

KILLOUGH?At her home in Petrolis,

Oct. 20, 1905, Mrs. J. B Killough.
Obituary.

Jerry Simpson, ex Congressman and
called the "Bockless statesman died at
his home in Wichita, Kansas, Monday.
He was a lake-sailor in his yonth, was a
soldier during the War, located in

Kansas in 1878, turned from Republican

to Populist, and served as such for three
terms in Congress. He was a man of
force and brafas and his legislative ac-
complishment consisted in turning pop-
ular eastern sentiment regarding Popu-

lism from scorning ridicule to respect-
ful consideration.

Application for Charter of
Corporation.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county, Pa.,

on Thursday, the 9th day of November,

1905, at 1:30 o'clock, P. M., under the
provisions of the Corporation Act of
April 29th, 1874, and its supplements,
for a charter for an intended corpora-
tion to be called "The Italian Fraternal
and Beneficial Society of Butler," the
character and object of which are for

the purpose of supporting and main-
taining a soci«ty for fraternal and bene-
ficial purposes to its members, from
funds collected therein by membership
fees, uniform monthly dues, fines and
assessments tipon its members, as shall
be necessary from time to time, and in
such manner as the by-laws may pro-
vide, for the payment of its current ex-

penses and monthly benefits to its sick
and disabled members; and to promote
friendship, unity, christian brotherhood
and charity among its members; and
for these purposes to have, possess and
en-joy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges conferred by the said act and the
supplements thereto.

FRANK H. MURPHY,
Solicitor.
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Watch this space f# tlft<vs i:
most Important announce- ;

we ever made. *

Ifflrs. J. E. Zimmerman.];
k I Bell Phone 808. D?1 f?> _
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4 With good., things- .fir Furniture. Our stock neWiy >

J chosen for this season's offerings is now arriving |
il rapidly and willsoon -4» at its best and fullest. <

ij It doesn't make any difference whether yooft <

M need is for a or only a piece fif \u25ba

Fa an odd corner, or to- meet some special purpose >

you'll find here plenty of opportunity for wise selefe-" i

kl tion. To merely look at such a display is a good <

II deal of an education."'Will yoU come to look? 0
*

.W. Full acquaintance wkh our stock will lead to/a - >

W perfect selection, whate\ter your. need£ - ?? ||

| BROWN CO.
m No. 136 North Main St., Butler. m
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g Christy's White Wyandottes §
© Won The Trophies. O

0 At the Butler Poultry Show, February Bth to 11th, 0
0 1905, I won Ist Cock, Ist Cockerel, Ist Hen, 0o 2nd and 3rd Pullet and two Specials. 0
©~ Ihave been breeding White Wyandottes for a number of years ©

" © a h &ve »t last succeeded in establishing a strain possessing all the 0Tc good points contained in this the most beautiful and no doubt the
%J most profitable variety of all the Wyandottes. My breeding pens for 0
(4 1906 will oontain the best birds that time, money and experie nce can (fc
3c produce. . Eggs for hatching, $8 per 15, $5 per 30. Stock for tele at
%J all times. Good breeders, male or female, $3 to $5 each. Show %Jo birds a matter of correspondence. o
© w. W. CHRISTY, ©

g HILL(ARDS, PA,; ; g

Th? 80T&6R <JTI3?N.
SI.OO per year 11 pale* In advaace. otherwise

11.50 willbe cnarged.
ADVERTISING RATES? One Inch. one time

fl; each subsequent insertion 50 cents eacb
Auditors'and divorce notice*> 4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices S3 each
estr&y and dissolution notices|2 each. Bead-
ing notices 10 cents a Una torfirst and 5 cents
(or each subsequent Insertion. Notices
amonglocal news Items 15 cents a line for
each In sertlon. Obituaries,'ca/ds of tbanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at the rate of 5 cents'
a line, money to accompany the order. Jeven
words of prose make a line.

Bates for standing cards and job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is dae after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising nrast be paid

= Ra-
tion In this paper must be accorapanttß b>the real name of the writer, not for pMira-
tion but a guarantee of good falth.and Mould
reach us not later than Xußsdajr* venilufr

f y°feanl^th
EH. NEGLBY

? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in the Neglej Building, West

Diamond

LOOK AT THE. LABEL $
Pasted on your paper, (or dbStae
WWfpper in which it comee.J
a brief .bat - exact statement. of
your subscription account. The

""date to which yon have pafcL is
v _...

clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and* lire
speCtf ally solicited, Remeipfeer
the subscription price, sl.w a
year in advance or $1.60 at eaffof

T" vwrr
?

_ .
W»C. NEGLEY, .

'

Butler, Peuk.
ty-if the date it not changed witJßn

three weeks wrrte and ask whv.

FALL SUITS
We can save you money.

-on your tell suit -and fit

you as well as'the best and

highest-priced city tailors, j
New Fall Goods Just Received

Write us,

C. P JOHNSTON & SON

CUSTOfi. TAILORS, ,

PROSPECT,
'

PENN'A.


